
THE MANDARIN.

While seated in hii palanquin, A

Rode Ling Gum Foo, a mandarin; " We
Some laundry people working nigh, ' With

Were hanging garments out to dry. The
Me beckoned with his golden fan. We

And thus addressed the nearest man Then
"Why do the robes upon your line 'Go,
Like glaciers of Alaska shine r And
Since we set out from Po Keen, Shall prison and scaffold find!"

A WORD OF WARNING.

There ire many white lospi, each represented Is be" Just at good is the Ivory

they ARE NOT, but like all the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Alk for " IV07" and Insist upon getting ft

Ooprrlf M ISM, by Proctor Gamble.

Ijopliinsotlle Titntuthian.
18 AND 10 NINTH TRHT,

HOPKINSVILLE, - KENTUCKY'

APViBnaraB bates.
One Inch oil time, 11.00; oa week, II .SO; six

month. 99 00; twelv Month. U.0O.
One oolumnone tlmo.SlS.oo; ono week, 118.00;

la months, 0M.OO; twelve bmbUm, eiu.oo.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUOATIONAL.

1 Colleges where there is no relltf-
ttoua influence upon the student nevui
graduate the beat men.

The agent of the Bible Society Id
Toklo, Japan, hue been unable to meet
the great demand for the Bible in that
jolty.

The Zenana Medical College, Lon
don, train young women for medical
jtnlaalonary work in India. China, By'

Tin, and other Oriental countries.
The French minister of education

has offered a gold medal for tbe best
Trenoh acholar to be found in English

ehools. HI offer is intended to
Courage the study of French.
; It ha cost the city of Boston to

upply school-book- s for the lost five
yean an average per year of 63 cent
Sor each acholar. The number of
scholars i set down at 62.007.

The educational report In India for
1888 shows that there were 8. 460,8m
pupils in the school, and 240.472
'Scholars in the private school, being
About 11.8 per cent of the entire pupils
;of the school-goin- g age In that vast
country.

It appear from the Year Book of
the Church of England that in 1875 the
.number of persons confirmed in hng- -

land was under 138,000, while for 1888
one corresponding total was over 217.

jOOO; an increase in thirteen year of
nearly 68 per cent, which Is almost
'four times a great aa the growth of the
population.

A gentleman who withholds his
name proposes to establish for s period
of fire years, through the. Nl York
City Superintendent of Education,
twelve scholarships for poor boy In
tbe schools who wish to go to co:loga
In order to enable them to do this be
will give to the parent or guardians of
each of the boy selected $260 s year to
support him while he la in college.

More money has been spent by
Northern men for collegiate eduoatlon
for negroos In Atlanta than any six
Southern States have given to

oducutlon to white boy. The
Northern Mothodist Church alone la
spending more money in the 8outhfur
higher education than all the Southern
States combined give to their colleges.
These figure are not only startling
:thy are Atlanta Consti-
tution.

The elty of Buenos Ayres. in the
Argentine Republic, haa expended dur-
ing the last six years $10,000,000 In con-

structing sixty magnificent school
'buildings for 600 pup Us each.
iThese school bouse are the finest build-
ings in the city, and a eolleotlve

of them ha made a sensation at
the Pari Exposition. The Argentine.
jRepubllo 1 now, after the United State,
ihe country whloh spends most, in pro-
portion to population, for eduoatlon.

At recent meeting in Boston Mrs.
M. A. Ehlers, superintendent of the
Baptist Southern Missions, made this
statement! "The masse of the colored
ipeople of the South y are morally
rw retched. A large of the
.pastors of our Baptist ohurahos in the
South are immoral men. Many of them
mre drunk the whole year through;
many of them are of abandoned obarao-ite- r,

and not worthy to be Intrusted
jwlth the teaching of any one, much

ess to be patters of churches and lead--

irs of the people."

Austin, Tix., Nov. 6. 1887 Mr.
Wm, Radam : I have beeu suffer-
ing with Sick Headache for several
years aud bave been using many
remedies, but without any benefit.
After I had taken three gallons of

Miorobe Killer, I have been?'Our and am entirely cured now,
and I could recommend your Mi-

crobe Killer to those suffering with
the same. Respectfully,

Amanda bxrtbak.
For tale by Buckner Leavell.

HouaTox, Texas, Oct. 9,1888 Wm
Radam: After using everything I
ever heard of and trying the best
doctor I knew of, I tried your Ml
orobe Killer on my little girl for Cat-
orrAand am glad to Inform you that
two gallon made a complete oure.

Yours Truly,
TV. 8. Stick,.

For sale by Buckner Leavell.

Wm. Radam's Microbe Killeroures
Consumption. Call for circulars snd
testimonials at Buckner Leavell 'a.

Subsorlbe for the Kcntockias and
got the news, $2 a year.

. j

'

''

finer sight 1 have not seen!"
washed those garments," answered he,

soap that's made beyond the sea,

Ivory Soap they call it there,
find it good beyond compare."

said the mandarin profound:
order me a thousand pound.

Ning cell

' "
j

counterfeits, lack
Soap

significant!

a

proportion

they who use another kind.

Is Consumption Incurable. ,

Bead the following: Mr. C. H.
Morris, Newark, Ark., says : "Wss
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physlciaus pronounced
me an incuraoie tOnsumpuve.
Begau taking Dr. King JNew

for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work 00 my farm. It Is tbe
Boost medicine ever made."

Jesse Middle wart, Decatur, Ohio,
saya: "Had it not been for Dr.
King' Mew Discovery for Consump-
tion I would have died of Lung
Troubles. Was given up by doctors.
Am now in beat of health " Try it.:
Sample bottles free at H. B. Garner's
Pharmacy. ; ,

' 'Electric Bitter.
This remedy Is becoming so Well

known snd so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Klectric Bitters sing tne same sou g 01
praise. A purer mod loin does not
exist and it ia guaranteed to do all
that is claimed, fiieotno Bitters win
cure all diseases of the Liver sud
Kidueys,will remove Pimples, Boll
Salt Rheum aud other affections
caused by Impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure sll Malarial fevers
For Cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electrlo Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
mouey refunded. Price 50 els. and
11.00 par bottle at H. B. Gamer's
Pharmacy.

Bucklen's Arnica Salv. '

Tbe Beat Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Bore. Ulcers, Bait
Kheum, Fever Hoi-ee-

, Tetter, Uhappeu
Hand. Chiblain Corns, and all

in Eruptions, and positively core
r lies, or no pay required, itisgaur
anteed to give perfect satiafaction, 01

money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by a. a. liarner

UNCERTAINTY OF WEALTH.'

(a Wall Stmt a M SirW Rick Ted
and Poor To.Morrow.

Estimates of wealth based on manner
of living and hahlta of personal expen-
diture are by the way, uncortuin.
Wm men spend every dollur they
aake as fast as thoy make It and never
have a dollar laid by. To infer there-
fore, that berauso they live at the nlto
of say $20,000 a year they are worth tin
amount, which at 5 per cent, aoiild
yield an Income of $23,000 would evi
dently be fallacious. On the other
hand, many thrifty and successful
money getters, from their thrift spend
no more on themselves and families
after they have accumulated millions
than when they had next to' nothldg.
They have become fixed in Ihe hatrit
they acquired in their less prosperous
days, and can not get out of them.
Every year some man of this kind dies,
and astonishes his most intimate frterjda

by the Immense estate he leave behind
him. Till especially the case with
old men, who in their later years Re-

tire from society, and are, a It were,
forgotten. While they are vegetating
In obscurlly their money is rolling
over and over like a snow ball, in
creasing in geometrical ratio. Oa this
point Mueller's weekly advertisements
of executors' sales of stock and bo rids
and real estate are most suggestive
reading. The quantity of stuff that
is poured out upon purchasers from
this source is something wonderful.
Tbe executor of tbe late Joshua Jones,
for example, who was not supposed' to
be immensly rich, have Just distributed
among bis legatees, as the proceeds of
a series of such sales, nearly $8,000.- -
000, and those of the late Samuel Wll- -
lets, who lived in a modest way, sold
through the same auctioneers about
three years ago $6,000,000 worth of tno
best kind of securities.

For another reason, too. men of
great fortune, who do not ostentatious-
ly display them, are much better pro-

tected against public knowledge of their
affairs than those who have small one.
A man ol moderate moan has often
need to ask for credit especially f ha
is carrying on an active business.' and,
herefore. must make statement of bis
inanciol condition. These statemen'S
tre preserved and remembered, and I

thus, in his particular circle, the)
amount 01 nis lortune is toieraoiy wen
cnown. Bute large capitalist or evon

A small one, out of business, lends '

monev and doe not harrow It or. If ha
borrow, it borrows upon collaterals.
whloh nhw. th. nn..itv nf furiw
lnoulrv. and thus leads to no estimate '

vi"' . .. v -1ui uw wumuon. A uo not see now wm, :'ortune of a man like Jup ter Morgan,
for Instance, can be appraised. He has
certainly never told Its amount to me.

within millions. When he
comes to die, to be sure, bis executors
will find out but let us

is yet far off. Mr. Jay Gould a '

few years ago did, indeed, make what ,

he declared was a full and frank ex- -j

hibltion of hi stock investments,
' was certified to bv men of unlm--

peae&able Integrity, but, unfortunate),
from tbe tact that It waa made so
frankly, nobody accepted the statement

strictly correct Mr. Russell Saga
la reputed to be wealthy, and probably
la so, but whether he haa one. live, ten
or twenty millions I would not dare to
affirm. Besides, many groat fortune,
especially those which are flourished
conspicuously before the eyos of the
public In stook opera-
tions, are a unsubstantial and evan-
escent as soap bubbles. ..Ten yeare ago
Mr. Cyrus Field was reputed to bo
worth five millions of dollar, He got
to speculating in Manhattan Elevated
and went on until in a single day he
waa reduoed to comparative povorty.
Mr. Jay Uamld, even, baa repeatedly In
tbe course of his life been brought' to
the verge of financial ruin. The expe-
rience 61 Jo.' B. Keens la still fresh In
the recollection of most frequenters of
Wall street, I know that he onoa ex-

hibited to his lawyer 'a New Year'
statement showing a bnlonoe In his fa-

vor of tlfi.OOO.OOa The next Kew
Year s the $10,000,000 had all been lost
and more, too. Even the late Governor
E. D. Morgan.who every body said waa
worth (20,000.000. actually left at his
death only about $3,000,000. and If he
had Uvtid a few years longer he would
probably not have left that Hundreds
of such illustrations will ooour to every
ino who haa been In financial circle
lere for any length of time. If a mon-

ument were set up In Trinity church-

yard to every man who has made and
lost a fortune in Wall street since 1860.

the gravestones there would be mighty
crowded. N. Y. Sun.

The First Chines Railway.

The first railway in China was
by th shrewd aud progressive

Prince Lin Ming Chuan a a miniature
affair, carrying tbe people on a circle
of two or three mile for a small sum
in order to familiarise them with the
snorting monster. This being accom-
plished, a road is now laid of about
seventy-fiv- e miles, on which the Vice
roy jnalcee tours without exciting the
prejudices of th natives. "Therail-- i
way is 'coming," Is th prophecy of a
high official" at Pektn, It 1 th only
way to meet the pressure of outside

ion. But what is most interesting
is the result in the way of unifying th
dialects spoken in China There are)
now not lest than three hundred Q In
tacta, and they differ a much as French
from German. There are also Ave dif-

ferent weights, or scales of weight, and
In Pekln alone, while no standard of
time whatever exists, foreign clock
are sometimes found. The first step Is
to facilitate Intercourse, in order to
unify the vast people. Globe-Dem- o

crat .

A customer entered a store in Con--
oord, N. H-- . nut long since and asked
for a present of a pocketicnifo. The
proprietor politely granted th request
the party making hi selection. The
proprietor was somewhat aurprued
when the customer asked for the price,
and in reply inquired if he did not
make a request of a present "Yea."
said the man. "but I always like to
know how much I am getting."

m . e
In one small lake in Cuba contain

ing about 200 acres an American re-
cently counted 107 alligators.

Th Dollar of 1804.

"There is something curious about
the American silver dollar and half-doll- ar

of 1804," said a numismatist
"There were about 20.000 of the dollars
coined, but not one of them ever got
into clrcalatlon. Two of them are in

n ooin collection
however, and they are the most valua-
ble of all American coins. Why the
dollar of 1804 was never esh la circu-
lation after leaving tbe mint Is one of
the unsolved government mysteries.
It Is asserted as good authority that
the two 1804 dollar now in existence,
while having been mode from the
original die, were In reality not coined
for many years after that year, when
they were surreptitiously struck, and.
It is supposed, issued to a person in
high authority, from which they sub-
sequently ' passed into the collections
referred to. Tbe half-doll-

is surrounded by a mystery equally
profound. There were over 160,000 of
these coined, but not one wo ever
known be in clrculaion. . On the other
hand, but 7,000 quarter dollar were
coined in that year, and speclmss of
these are in every collection and nu-

mismatist's shop. Philadelphia Press

A Queer Cass.

Probably the queerest character
that haa been received in the aaylum
at Milledgeville, Us., recently, 1 a
young fellow brought '

from Walker
County. The subject of hi derange-
ment i spelling, and It 1 said he went
crazy during the spelling bee erase
several years ago. He uses the same
letters for spelling any word glveo
him. and invariably pronounces the
result of his babbling 'asafellda."
When given a word to spell he throws
open one corner of his mouth and yells
at the top of bis volcei "B-- a ba. y-- a

y g--a go, f a fa, d-- 1 dl, asafotida."
He can be seen most any time about
the yard spelling for the amusement of

the crowd, who generally reward him
with a chew of tobacco for his effort

What Ha Expected.; ' '

Young Coachman (to keeper of liv
ery stable) I'd like to get kicked by a
mule if you've got one.

Stablekeeper What forf
'Tm going to ask the boss if I can

marry bis daughter, and I want to see
If Tm In condition to receive bis re-

ply." Whistler.

The principal features of oorrupt
legislative assemblies are ayes and
noes. These feature enable thorn
first to scent jobs and then to wink at
them. Baltimore Amorican.

S2, 600 Reward for a Lost Cat
The equivalent In English of

12.0UO was once offered ov an old lady
in London for the return of a favorite
cat which bad strayed or been stolen,

'People called ber a "crank," and per-

haphe was. It is unfortunate that
lone of tbe gentle sex should ever

tnl "" Tet . m"7 ?. U !
however, frequently not tneir fault....

.Often functional deraugmen nil.
.pp.rently change a woman'a an tire;, Don't hJameaiich anfftirars lr
y,e. are "cranky" but tell them to

for "female weaknesses." It will
'soon restore them to their normal
condition. Ills warrant! to give
satisfaction In every case, or money
Pld for It will be relumed.
, Dr. Pierce's Pellets, tbe original

and only genuine Little Liver Pills
2 cents a rial ; one a dose,

nor to. any one that I know. I doubt 0la Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proserin-muc- h

whether he knows it himself tlon, which is an infallible remedy
several

that event
hope,

and

money

1 SADDER THAN DEATH.

A Tli"p!t Ktouanfpr liny TtiroatvniM
Willi tlio tm ut Hilt liter. lu.

, Lost Friday afternoon a district tulr
graph niessuiii,rOi' who w speed In

along the struot with a telegram valueu
at fifteen cunts a minute, wits run ovt
and seriously Injured by a blind man
named Sutndfnsi. Stundfast is a crip
pie, having a woodun leg. ' He had
taken this leg off to rost It whllo he sal
by tho wayside and boggad, end so:u
mischief loving boys had taken tho leg

and hid It Standfast missod it w.i
groping along the sidowalk fooling tot

it sad Inadvertently moved directly in

the messenger boy's wake. Several
persons, seeing that he would run tho
boy down, shouted to the latter thai
the blind man was after him, and the
boy, roalizlng his peril, made a desper-
ate sprint for his life and for a few feot
gained on his pursuer, but before h
was far enough ahe.td to turn out with
safety tho cripple was upon him and
ran clear over him before ho could be
topped. Tbe boy' Injuries wore very

serious, as he foil upon his wrist,
spraining it so that It will probably be
two weeks before be con hang on to

the step of an omnibus going in th
wrong direction. It was reported late
that night that owing to his inability
to utilise his favorite ofllclul time killer,
tbe boy had delivered one message
nearly on time, but the rumor was In-

dignantly denied At hood quarters, the
superintendent offering to prove by the
books that sunh a thing had never oc-

curred slnoe the invention of human
speed. At a Into hour this morning it
was feared that the boy was recovering
his inertia, which had been seriously
disturbed. Burdatte, in Brooklyn
Eagle.

A broom faatory man In Duluth
laid off his thirteen single men and in-

formed each one that ha could not re
turn to work until he was married.
Eleven of them married within a fort-
night and inside of six weeks there
were live applications for divorce.

A Lady in South Carolina Writes:
My labor waa shorter and less pain

ful than on two former occaaion
ohvsiciana astonished : I tbauk you
for "Mother's Friend." It ia worth iU
weight In gold. Address Tbe Brad
Held Reg. Co , Atlanta, Ga., for par
tlculars. Sold by all druggists.

Are Ton Going to Kaniaa
Missouri, Colorado. Cali-

fornia or Any of The
Western StateiT

If you should avail yourself of the
advantages that are now ottered oy
(he Kansas City Koute, the only dl
net route from the South to the
West and Northwest. This line run
its entire trains, with PuhmanPalac
Sleeping Cars and free Reclining
Chair Can, frora Memphis to Kan- -

City, saving many hour tim
over any other route. If you are go
ing you wll) save money by purchas-
ing your ticekta via Memphis and the
Kansas City Route. Send for large
map of this Short Route ; mailed free

Address,
J. I. LOUKWOOD,

Kansas City, Mo
H. D. Ellis. Ticket Agent,
11 Wadiann Strwet Memphis. Tann

Haw Lost! How Rgalnd,

KN0WTHY5EIE
THV SCICNCK QW LIF

A Sefntlfle and Standard Popular Medical Treatlw
oaths Brrors ol Yoaih,lrema:urj lx:llne, Narroai

eod PbjilcAl Dtbtlity, Impnritles of Uis Blood.

Resulting- from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, jaUcessse Off

OvertaxaUoo, Bnarrslhig and unfltting lha vlctlai
for Work, Business, ths Harried or Social Relation.

Avoid anakiilrul prstendsra. Possess this great
work. 'ItcontainaSOO pages, royal era Bfaotlftd
Msding, embossed, roll gut Price only gt.oo by
tail, postpaid, eoncealed lo plain wrapper. JUItsV- -

tratire Proapeetas Free, If voa apply now. Tbe
oisunnLued author, wm. H. Parker, M. D.,

(JOLD AND JEWS1.LEO MBUAIi
freanttie NhliaU MeeUoaJ AsMclntleMS for
this PKIZB Bin AT mm WKUVOt mm
PllTHICAl.DliBllJTY.Dr.harkerandacorpi
of Assistant Pbyalclaas may ba consulted, t

oemiajir, oy mau er m pervon, au id omcs o
TUB PKABOUT MBD1CAI. INHTITUTB,
Nsb. A Ralaarh MC. Ileataa. ftlaaa.. to whom ail
ordars for books or isUars toe adrlot) sitosM k
sUrectesl as above.

G HATEFUL COM FORTING.

EPP'S COCOA.
BR IAK FAST.

"Or athorona-- knowledn of the natural
laws which govern the operations of rt.jresilee
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
tbeBn well erlcted coooa. Mr.
Kpirs has provided our breakfast table with a
dolioatWy flavored beverage which may aave
us many heavy doctors' bUls, It i by the in- -
dicioiisuseof surh artlelesof diet that a con-

stitution may be gradually built up until
strong ennugn toresla every tendency to dle-v- r,

Hiindreils of subtle msladtes are float-
ing around us readr to attack wbsrever there
Is a weak pntut We miy naie many a fatal
shaft by kkepina ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and properly nourished frame."
Civil flerflo Gaxet e. Made slraplr with
boiling wmer or mile, fcold only la

tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAU IP Pa Co , Uomowpsthlo Chemlsta,

eUindon, lnglas(L

WANTED ;
AT ONCE EVERY WhEBE

utrr:, " ProSUble BuiiMi
IlltlUli PiV n11 Una not
UDLOAU 141. pper.ml InilueenienU of-

fer. 1 until December istn, tilve reterenees.
It. H. W KJDW4U1) O , B.lth.ere, Md

- HINDBRCORNS.le eety aara Cara rorOorna ttpi;a!l ataJa. fJ Jj
eamfar. f tk ft. IU. at DnaeiNa. Mawox AOa.lv.1

ott CONSUMPTIVE
vwliriali. IrWMh Ueleaa. H. an suf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALAAM

Claaaaas aad naautihci tha hair.'r 1 ProMoM. a luxuriant growth.
S jMever F.ilt te H site re Uray

ViX 1 M.lrUlhV.rtl Color.
and hair faUlaa

Kif! ?i KB. sm .1

OBaialt iLNI) PIANO COUFailfT,

BOSTOK. KEW TOBK. CHICAGO.

HBw f Coa tains aave oe tare. Fine
Stop Action, furnished la a

MODEL large and handsome oase of
olid black walnut. Price V9JORG AC eash; also a Id on the Easy

nirvaTaivmeiaii 91 per quar-
ter,BTTLB I for tun quertera, when It

I bowmen property oi person
If44 hiring.

r The Maaoa A U a ra a
MASON 8irlna:er..' invented end pat

entad by Maaoa 4k Hamlin In
4t lttHI, la aaed In the yaaon 4k

Html a piaane exolualvely
UAMLIN kemarkable regoement of

a na aadhihenomanal aanaoltv
PIANOS. I to stand in tune oharaoterlae

teinstrumenu. , ,

POPULAB STYLES OBUAKI AT IHS, 189 40,

990, 178, 909, AND CP.

Organs and Pianos sold for Cash, Easy Pay
ment, aad Ken ted. Catalogue free.

THE MARKETS.

Corren Weekly by Chariot McVm Co,
Tb.Orooeir, Hopkins).!... hj.

MM) VI BIO Nil,
' Butler to ttn

'ultry tx Mi 11 lu to I SI.
Hams 8'fiws o.
HamCouou-y- , 11 to llVo; augar ourwMI

lo l&o.

HhnuUUrt o.
Jowl
Lrt-Refl- nJ, 10o;iir eholM )vf, He.
ClMAMh-- 11 to w.
Flour Patent, U W; ituidird, U 00.

Meal TOe per biri.

Hu(ar OruuitteO, 10c; N. .. tof dark
row a. 9x4flt

Teaa Blaektnotnl 00; Orvea. SOotollOO.

UreQ Bio, M totOo; Gnldtt Bio.

SOot O. G. Java, KtoUe, roasted, U to SOo;

ground, to to No.
Baking Powder to to Kki.
Molawoa-- N. O,, 90 to Tin; heavy, 49 to Wo.

OANHBD aOODO.

Tom aw life oana, II 00 per dos; lib cans,
71 toper du.
Cora tro can. II OOto) 10 perdoi.
Oysurs llkoanisll OOtol SO; lib oaus,$l II

to 1 90.
Peae-- llt cans, 11 It) to S 00; French, M 00

per doa.
Beans String, lit) eana, II per 4oe; string-lea-

1 71 pertlox; gold wax, lib oana, il 00 per
doz.

Blackberries lib cans, fi llperdni.
strawberries Sib ans. IS 00V I 00 per dot
HMutMtTimi(B)-tnjnans- .tl nor dos.
KertlitieeAmertean. 7o rer doa; rrenoh,

to xuc per can ; smoked. " Per uao
YiaiTASLU AND VtUTITO.

Apples 10 rents per bn: dried, I to toper
pound; evaporated, M1 per pound.

Oranges U to tOa nerdos.
ptates-lrl- h, mm lor choice sound goods;

sweet, 70 for rhole sound goods.
Onions 41 U per bu
ua ib no New, 10 to Mete.
Turnips
Beans White n'Ty, 40 per gal
Peas ApHt. 40a por ita); green Cngllah, 40c

per gal; black eyed. 40c per gal
MIMBLLAMZOITI,

Coal Oll-t- Oe pr gal
Starch I to 10c per pounds
ftoap--lt M lo I 00 per box.
Nails W 74.
Clover Seed

LOUISVILLE MARKKT

T PLODB, MB At ABD MILLBTOPP,
Plopb Round lota sell as follows: Choloe

patent. It 40; plain paten U, U ,
choice: 4.rtyo 00; plain Taney. H.se; no. t.
9.vxm is;eitra famiiy,s.tvtas.T.;ouca
at SiH4 40 for astern; A.40g..Tl forWeatera.

J MBaiv Boltetl, la A 100 n; kUn dried
all ix fiio-- Wi a note oa arrival; Bran, llt.Of
shorts, fig. 40j ahiprtutTa,U.

GRAIN AMD HAT.
Wbbat We quote No. I wheat to arrive; m
for red.

Coau Ne. I mixed, to arrive, tre; whlla.
41: ear eora. O 400.

Oats Ho.taew eete, SSk(Me;
Et No. I rye, 40

eaole,llJ
low grades, vs) 10

tea w 44.0Ofi ton.
PROVTSIONB.

Baoow Clearribaldea.tae.ejwur aldea,
TJac; aaoaldera, Ike.

Bl-l- Mb its clear rib atdee. iUr;
Susii-CiBi- M Iiri-Hi-ni, ll!itlefor

larsjo av Bin an Ma, uuiuuan 10, exsiaa'
last oacoD 10.

Labd Chotoe leaf. IH; la kegvand kooket.
OROCIB1K8.

Corrii Rio. ordinary. lTMftS)V:priraa, 14
oituiTjwj, isva'; lascj, eLr , pnaoajrrj, io
golden ttio,irt',lt;JaTaVi;c;yorha,r'e)a,
CKuayra, Arbuekle's arloaa, 010.

HOLS8iaonisyrup,Me;sngartTrup,lt1l
o new if neana moiaaaea, btjoq wwo.
R IOB 4(fl4i forrood to Dri m a.
SooAa Granulated. eoofectioaera

A ; y!C. '4 ww,; powdered, 10c; i, itv
new urieano aiigara, b

Candles Htar, No. to t, aud0c B.
Stabch-iW-a- TV.

SoAr German. SI.S0 V box of 00 fts for 00m
moo, 11.40 for best; Ivory, 94yo.T4 for -

0ODMTaT PBOBtTOB.

Bottbb Chotoe eoantry, m&Vt 9 : low
arable Titian; dairy, itviie; ailgla creamery,
BOc: oleomararartne. 14o.

CasBaa FMicy foil oroam r, 119
isn; twioa, iao; 1 oung i
prime Ohio factory, lulle: aklm eh

l'oFLTBT Hone. It 14 V dosea: dneka.!lvtt.
9 doaeai yonna sprlna ehlckama. 11.00

a sa noaen
Kuo- s- we qonte at lji V doaea.r allow 4c f tt.
Bkksw i ene w lb.
Baooacoaji for commoa to lood.

iend 50c
ruu

ONE MONTH'S TR AL
ItF THB

LOUISVILLE POST.

The Btsl AfUraoDD Paper in fte'SonlL

All the News.
All the Gossip

All th" Markets
EOo a Month. $5alr.

THE EVENING POST CO.,

IKIS PAPER in
ttatnaAnarr of Meana.

O Um oar atttawsjetaed aavass

TO ADVERTISERS
A lift of 1000 newspaper divided Into

4TATt SAND hECTlUNo will be MDJoa

To those who want their advertising to pay.
w can otrr no better medrnm for tborouirb
andeffeoiive work than the various eecUone
Of our aoleot Uacal List

uko r. auwrLLs.".!MawatiatMF Adrartlalaa Bnrean,
10 apruoe street, New Tork.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
Irnpunant uunsta yuu aerf aJkPW or LoOtcf about the hnman body and Ita curious orcana.

Voit Ufi u ptrpetuivml, health mntd, dimi tiuiuct,
Iote to mfft p'fall qf ignorann tm4 iruUtcreUofi,
ihr to npptw H'"m Cw4 to ait forma of tUta
Iteie tocure Crnip,OU EyM, iTuptarc, kttwmtt, .,

Bend teb cirri for new beek.
MEDICAL SENS 8

jutd Moxstarsa.
A mslananf WitandwIMvvm.
M pages, half ef thsin given to
newly lituatratrd aiatllral
"cheitBuU"aiHl Dor tor Droll
Jnkea: "not too nlinnnr bat
luetphuniiy eimoali" to cure
Uvr ttfraor aud laalanclMlr.

Tar thi Lat'on Craa.
HvtjBIUM.Co..l30IUS81IBUJI V

pILESm
ITCHING PILES.KSriMk:tErs:
tMMlKa rr aara. aWATNKw

ia. lUhtatjaasl kltwSlaa;. baala
ai la siMtMassMsisTH Lh las.

mora. aftBa'aOiawairtUsUasarutlMrawiMWar a)drM receipt ef avioe, 10 u. a bai I Wiea, Slja
AAANM Miawa, Da SVATVB A BOM, ralUSalaala. Pa.
Brarasae Itrhr, (4ea.lr. Hhla Tertai
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

'' Tb lira pi (pphestUra ef "Bwatai'a OtantHi' vitsMal
i aa lavrsai ateduia. vlll ara aar ease ( Tetetr. HaJl

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
sfttnw.jlTrarerai, rilM, tB. tt(a, Eijrlpsla, all

SKIN
B Maiitr bar ubiUiatt at losjr siandli '1 b druiil
a mqi ar atau ror ta u. a a idlren. av
aVwaisra 4 Sm, nilrtalfAla.fa, reraasiMBaBa

Large (iamblellooin. Heat System Call Balls.
BATES - - it per Day.

Special Bate by tbe Week.

SHERWOOD-:-HOUS- E!

(Under New )

T. C. BRIOWELL, PBOP'B,

c"B"gnrtEvan8vilIe,Ind.

Road Carts! ON WHEELS.

Ten,ph.rB:n:per Buggies!
CaT" Don't buy before getting oar

prices snd catalogues.
TEX GEO. . BTOCSELT. 00.,

Nasi till, piper, Xaihvillb, tbxx

TABLS 'tOW TSAINB .

L. A N Ballrosd.
pxriar Aoi-t- 4:i0an : a, .; l:io p. h.

j iisr a ht hukth- - : ana a iu:ur r. u.
' AHKIVB PmiM SOt'THM:ll A. M. ;(;, 10.Kir M.

AHHIVB rMIIH .NOkTH A. H.J , I:1U P. M

VY, H Alexander, Ageut, Uoitalnevllle, Ky
H7 Of H Kant Mntli Street, bet. Main

ami V rt In la street.
Open for letters, stami a T a. h tot p.m.

" tnonfy orders A. at olP M.
delivery, Kundaya 4 to I P. H.

SOUT1IKKN KXFttKSS OrKlCK,
seventh ht. near Mala.

Open I A. at to lr. at.
TKLKURAPH OFflCES.

WBTKUNion-Upsta- lr oorner Mala and
it;htreeu Mrs. Kandleand MlssPark, opera- -
Sor

liF, BITISICNLn,
SOUTH BnttND.-H- all snd Kipms Me. I.

Leave rlnotn 1:10 a m t srrtve stUrsoeT
SMI. s. Hrmneton Jttnotloa, I.I atklM front
Clnrkivllle, l:37 a in.

imim mm (titnr excepi pttnnnTi. iibt
Print .Ion at S p. m , arrive al 1'rtncnloa Juno- -
tlonttt:u

(.OHTI1 B()l'Nlt-M- .:l .on Einraesmt. J.
Invs Frlnrt'Utn Jttnttllon at 4:1 a. m.;

at Uraoey al l:s and al frlaoston al f
p. m.

Mtzedtrsln (itniljr exrent anday). l.av
Princeton Junction t T:tl a. at., arrtv at
Prtn-eto- n st 11:111 m

DIM ncfl trom Priuceton Junoltoa to Prlnoe
Ion, M miles.

For Loulsvllls, Ohtupsiki A Ohio
Bouts.

I.v. nnpklnntile, L. k K.,:no k. u.
Arr. Nortunvllie, " 10:11 t. II

Lt. Motktnvllle, O t 0.,t:S7 r. u. I:4T 1. St.

arr Loulnvllie, l:SO a.; S:ll r a.
i onne- liun. at l4ml.vllle for all points Baal,

sad for the Vlralntn. anil tltn foutttenst.
Nn T. No. I.

Lv Hopkln.vllle, L N 10:00 r.M.:t:U t.a
Arr. Norionvlile.C SO ,10:11 r. sa. ; I' :ir t. a.
Lv. Nortonviile.c.ao.r'usiav a.; I: r. a.
Arr. I'sduc.h, S:M . H.; :M r. .

Arr. Pulton. ill Cen. I t lo:SO i. a ilM r. a.
Arr. .a O. K. B. 1I:0 A. a. r. .K. K.
Arr. Mrmtibis, S:U r.M i :l A. a.
Lv Mrmtihli. S:0S r n ; 0:00 .

Arr virk.bi.rl. 11:00 t u ; :U r. a.
Arr. Union Kouge, lill,l.;l!ll,l.
Arr. New ttrleno S:IS. m;SM. a.

No. f hit. 1'ullinin RuffiHt 8l.et.ln, Cnr lo
Vich.bnre end New Orleans without absnn
Connt-ct- . tor all poinu in Tvxm, Arlions nap
Cnltromln, No. 1 Its. t:onulnntlon P.rlor. He
eltnlng Chain, and Sleeping tnr. le M.atDhla

O. V. TIME TABLE.
Takes sffcyst August 11, ISS9.

Taaihi bocti:
No. 1, No. 9.

Lv Kvanavllla Iom a ta t:S0 p m
Ar Mcnds'soa 10:41 a m 4:14 p at
Ar Coryden .11:11 a ai 4:0 p ta
Ar ld li:U a m I:v4 p
4r Dekovea lJiWpet 0 to p at
Ar sturgta 11:91 pa IMpa
Ar felar.oa l p at T;M p
Ar PriBMtoa. I:U f at O.uo p at

TBAtMB MOBTB:
1 ' No. J. No. 4.
Lv Prlnoe toa i a na t:40 p at
Ar fcU'ioe I rot a a IHpaAr Siurgta t:oo a m, 4:1) p a
Ar Dekovea :tl a na 4:t0 p a
Ar atoraaaBeid 4:40 a at Irtt p m
Ar ( orydoa 1:10 a ai l:4T p b
Ar llMoersott..; t:U a ta 4:t p m

r BvaaavUle 9J0 a at t:l p m
Trains leave Morgan Held for Union towa at

4:10 a at, l: p a, lo:U a sa
Trains leave Unioau-w- for Morgaaat4 at

7'lta m. 11: 0 u ra t aS.
Nos. and 4 run dally, all oiaer

w ! ui7 srxcwip anaaay.
Paaaengt rs leaving Chicago at I :M p tn ar

rive at tarre Haute at4:(0ass. Kvajaavllr: at
K a m, aaiking rloae eonnecilon will tbe
Ofelo Valley tram No. 1 at lo .0$ a ra, arrtvlnf
atUeadersoB at 10:Ma n, Prtacetoa at trtti
n m. where eonneettoa la made wltn C. O. A

i. W. trala at 1 11 p at arrlrlng at Pa4aeah
at 4:10 p as. and at Memphis at Il:a0 p as.

C O. An. W. trala Na. t leaving Memphb
at4:Ua. arriving at Pad if a atllUpm.
Hiiai-eio- at l:U p oi. nakus eleee ooanaotton
with Ohio V llev tram Hi 4 at:t0p m.ar- -

a ii'iruvravoa a. a:n p ra, aTanaviue ai
TMUp. m. where elose oonaHrtta la made with
Chloaso KiDrees on K. A T. K. K atT:.SD. ai
atnvlBgat Torre Haute al lr:Mp at. aadat
tyhieago at 7 Ml a as.

Tbe above trains afford the travelling pnhlte
ine qu ica rat ana nol aiivet route ttweaa
Chlcaa-n-, Terre Haute, ludlonairtlia. Kvaae
v He. Jlenderaoe. Paducah, Memphis ljttk
Rock, Hot Apnnc, Vlekabargi Orleaae
sw smi taiwameuiBwe poiaia.

Jai. MatrraoMBar A. B AaaADaa.
Uea, Supt, U P. 4 T. A.

Son
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING SOLID

TRAINS
BfeYWBSM

LOUISVILLE and MEMrilli
With PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING

CARS from and to

.rTil', Idsif, Ticbhrr, id
m Orl..!!, Til Itsspbt,

The Una Is thoroughly eoutppod, andlatrst
alaMoonditlon. and iiroridiea Detwean liuis
vl'le and Memphis a DorBLB Dailt Abrvic
wiva Pablobabs oa Day Trains and offer
aa excellent arraageseat of Urns aad taraugh
oars.

a feature Is the time and advent ret secur
ed by tbe iimiteo: expre trains; The "limit.
ed" leaving Louisville at 8:11 p m., dally, ar
r vee Memunia at f : a. a.; aad tne limited"
leaving Memphis at 1:00 p. m., dally arrives
Louisville at 7 o a. ra oalr a ataht's rida. and
glvca an entire day for buafanas or pleasure ta
eitnereity witnoaiy oavaaay aanacnee,

Tbe nieferred route to pofnU la Weat Ten
nessee. Arkansas. Texas, MiaalsslpDt. Lonlalaaa
an inenooie auu ouuvu-wea-

The beat and quietest route to points la
ffaatera Ken luck?. Vi rain la. Ohio aad the
Bast. Coanectlonsat Louisville aad Cincin
nati a re made ia Ualoa depot aad oatalbtta
ransiars aveiueii.

ITraJau. Leave Hsjrtaa villa.)
- WESTWARD.

Ho. and Expreat, dally, 1:91 p. M
No. T Limited ftxprese, dally 1:T A. M.
No. freight 1SJ4A. M

EASTWARD.
Ito. 9 Mall and Express, datlr..... tiltP. M.
No. 9 Limited Exprees. dally,. lt7 A. M.
no. m war rretfOt 1:19 P. M

Ticket, e and all desired lafor-
latlon secured by applying to

a. . rvKTiiH aihii, nerioaviiio or
H. PROUrY.Uan'l Paas. Agent, LOUIS- -

ViLLfc, Ef.

L. & 11, R. R.
THI UBKAT

Through Trunk Line
uil.m lb sills of

dnolnnaU. Ltxlngton, Lonlrrlll
iTaniTllli, 8t, Lonlt,

Sat las cities ol
Nuivillt, Viaphli, Montjoswry.

Uobllt, and tfiw Orlaua,
WITHOUT (JIUMiE!

a D sraiD rXBrviXBD.

' From Bt Louis, Evsnsvllle and
Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST & SOUTH.

Through Coaches
From above cities to Nash-

ville and Chattanooga, .

making direct eon- -.

tlon with

PULLMAN PALACE CABS
For Atlanta, Savannah,"

Macon, Jackson-
ville and Points

In Florida.
Connections are make atGnthrleand

Nashville for sll point
North, East, South and West,

li ruuman raiace Uars.
CRIIiDAWTC Beeklnir homes
LmiUlinn I O on the line of
this road will receive special low
rate. Bee agents of this ooirpany
for rates, routes, &o., or write to

C. P. ATUOUE, 6. P. A T.
Louisville, Ky.

SEND YOUR

PAPER v 1

FLOUR

TO

Kentackian Office,

buNW.cvvnaDetn.v sv raa

California fig syrup co..
hlhunmCii.

Uvanua'Cv, Ma Yoaa. K. Y.

jrylii., Sfc.ll Umm

iAvvMvmmS

TEXAS
AMI

California Short Line
VIA

UampMi an! LKU Book EiUroad,
Tbe Ureal Through Car Koute

Two Tralni Bally to Atkuimi
Without t Chang. Qnlj Or.

Ohugi to ftxu and
- gallfornla.

Elegant Parlor Chair Can
on all Daily Trains.

sTaatT.two mils sbortar Md saaa aimr
aulakar lo ail po4aU la Taxaa, Maxioo aad Cai
iloraia Ibaa say otbor rvnu.

A?o4daiwoaitlltisrid thraafk Han past
lad sicateaa boaia )a svar b oaa trala ftstd
six kours my lb eihar, by lfeli Iba

Popular ThrouhCar fioate

Memphis and Little Rock,
abaotatalr tb anlr ItM thuvill ami m
laroticb vllboal dalay or Iraasiar.
NO KXTRA CHARGE rOR 8KA1

IN TUllOUGH COACH.
Haass? Coaebas bars fortars la afaarr lolooa

star lbs Comfort and waUaraof iba Ksaigrftnt
sod loSMtbaliba loevl faasaaaara ara not
allowad to at la Iba Tbroaab Coaofa and aravd
ibeta. No uthar rouu oflTsrasaoh laduoaavaBis.

it vottM las roar uaaaaaa pausnocioo aaotNt
toatianrtio daacrtba lbs rich aad baauitrai
BOas ana lanus laaua oi Araaaaas aaa laxaa.
Tbarafora, I would advisa you lo go aad so foi
fammrtt. Kxaaalaa lha oouo irr. MLoals wlU
tbapaoplo. Lasra tho ad ran la ess and dlaad
raaUsroo. Bxaailas Iba aobool tao.Jit.aa. Uui
or raa l a farm, or labs p aiororaaMal Laad
aau u an worm.

FooplooaalaTatlaf froai ib Soalbsast aaa
aotandnro tna sxtrome cold of Kanrss. Me
braaka and Iba Noribwaatani wlalor. afttS'
think of 11 Diaolooff moatbaof loo, aaow and
oiitar winds in eiebaaac icr oar Bnany nontb
Oar land foribeirtreeleasirMlel
Teltbareare nasanipuleu aaseu wbo air
aiow in a; aiaonpuona oi ine ioriaweai. io noi
be deoelvetll Visit Arkansas aad Teia
and be jour own j odea t

Write lone (or full info aHon. I will sear
PBQ 2C&P. Book attd p, free.

K. A. WlLLUkti,
wSonthern Passenger" Agent.

Nashville, Tens
CHal. E. HlATB.

PaJMnger Jenl,Memphit.Tenn
D W. J. UCKBB, U. f. IT. A.,

Little Rook, Ark.
Rudolfs Five, Gen. Manager,

Utile Rook. Ark

MEMPHIS TENN.
AJtU

llinois Central Raiload
Thi'-foiuh- r ui' Frsforreil kit

BETWCIH

Memphis & New Orleans, a
Splendid qaipnentl

ataejoinosni uoaoneai
foltmaa Bnffetl leerent

JTralns aVlsran nn tla.
SM I a at aa aa i

ftrrcgi fiu&stt sieopirt

mm
en. edl

The Shortest Route,
MEMPHIS TO

Hew
Only one ehmng of oars for Jaeksonrllle, fla

ma inai aa new urieaai in uajriLgnc.
Round trip tickets are on eale at all Import- -

ami point, reading Tla Mem pais, Teaa. aad
aad the Illinois Central B. a.

HtBe inrethal yonr Tiekebi read over
nois Central R. R.. and lb as seoare tbe

beneni of Tbrousjb steepere.

Tor any father Information, eomm ualoa it
wlthniarast Railroad gent, or
A.H.H.NSOK, A. J.KH4PF,

3eal. Peat. Agonta Aast e. P. a.
Cbloago, 111 ' HeapkLa,fe.n

ORDERS FOR

I I

THE

Combines th jnlr ef th BlaeaTitsisf
Cslirorala, so laaative and aalrilieas;
with th snctlKiaal virtus ef tUatt
knows t k meet beme&Ul te th
h.mjft lyttem. forming th.ONLY XR.
FECr REMEDY to act gaadj Vet

piomalt oa lh

IISXETS, LITER 1H0 BOWKS

Cleanse ui System Effectually,
-s.- va.v-PURE

BLOOD,
'REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENQTH

vumaT wiow. tnrrt.itand all sr, dslighted witk it. AH Vi
i" SS for SYRUF OF FIGS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

New Orleans

Texas Hallway.
kTB8I88IPri VA11XT Z0VT1.

THE POPULAR LINE
irwusMEMPHIS,

6SEKNVILI.K,
V1CK8BURO.

BATON ROUUK
snd NEW ORLEANS,

TBAVIRalHO AH.OKiriOlirTaaSBVaa
nuruBM)ta cousxar.

THI lie. and Snitsr Ftnalstinis aad eras,
tnsar Houa and IteSeerta. Midof Hetoa Honae are MpenLII) InurwUni, aakmw tail M plaae. iaa .tMrvaal r.m,.r

Btrwilis afamnklsaad Viek.bere tne Hae
Mm. of tne SsmI VoMea

PlanUOon. ta la. Y uao. hi im! mi tint Tun.a moel fenU asrlaallaral aMiea mt eaaauy
oaearl. ,,

T" 90lr-MS!- and rarsfeal Ooaditmain. Una an Sire-el- In mrr sartlenlarpermliMnsa kiek rale of spewl aadlaaartag

TOURIST TICKETS.
a.ltael Boaad Trip Kates an oa ..lealTloaet OSlDeeof eoaneeUagjIaoeloBataaBaa, Mew Orleen. ul pnaelaal

folnto la riortde. Sonlkara
Taxae and tUlaraia.

mamviciKT tdIlmam iM'rvtV
SUtEPINu CAM BUM BRWCULOUISVILI.S AND HBW OKLBAJIS

VIA MCMr-HI- WITHOUT
CUAMOB. '

sTsrasMairen saeald nnaass TtsMSs via

In Boats ta tha Soalk

TleAMa, AddnaT ' '

BRYANT & STRATTOH Business College

ARKANSAS,

msisc2inoKa7

Orleans.

Louisville,

a. B. BfATRT, JS.,
r. a. booius, w how. raa.'ltna.ra.'rAi,,. BaaMrWri
Vlee-r- a du'i Uu'tr. MeankK Tni

ethlag loeoeede Uke

SUCdESS.
The reaso Rad.

sm'a llicrobe Killer
Is Ibe most wonderm
ul discovery of the

age I becauae It ba
never failed la anv
InarailflA. nn m.tt.v

wbat dlanase. from L nro.v tn the
simplest dlaease known.
CONSTJMPriOtf,

CANCER, CATARRH. '

ASTHMA. HAY FEVER.,
RHEUMATISM,

CHILLS FKVER,
'

KIDNEY A LIVER DISEASES,
AND FEMALE TROUBLES.

In all forms and In facl every disease
known to the hnman system.

Tbe leading sclent I tin man of to-

day claim sud prove thst all dls.
eases are csnsed bv Microbes, and
Radam' Mlorobo Killer Is ths only
medicine ever disoovered that will
thnrounbly oleanse the system of Ml.
ombea and eauae a permanent cure.
We treat all diseases eonstltntlonallr
and In ibe same way, so w can cure
any and all diseases you msv have at
th earns time.

to of MM k'tilb,
The genuine Radam's lilorob

Killer is pot op tn one gal. Jngs only,
and has onr trad mark oa each on
same a, above oat Call for book,
"History of the Microbe Killer," glv.

n away free hv
BUCKNER LEAVELL,

Hopkinsvllle, Ky.
'Agent for Christian county.


